**Worship Team**

Team Description - Empower experiences of the transcendent through support for the corporate worship environment and encouragement of members/friends seeking spiritual growth in individual and small group settings.

Ministry Circles - Banners and Visuals, Choirs – Chancel, Children’s, Folk, Communion Prep, Folk Choir, Instrumentalists, Liturgists, Music Librarian, Seder Dinner, Shepherds, Ushers

**Community Team**

Team Description - Enable our growth as a community through fellowship and caring ministries.

Ministry Circles – Coffee Fellowship, Circles of Care, Coffee Hour Hosts, Mom’s Group, Epiphany Party, Prayer Quilts, Funeral Receptions, Chili Night, Men’s Breakfast, New Member Care, Supper Club Coordinator, Trivia Night, Women’s Retreat

**Learning Team**

Team Description - Enable our growth as a community through education.

Ministry Circles - Church School, Adult Ed, Crib Room, Peace Trail, Memphis Youth Trip, Easter Festivities, New Member Care, Prayer Quilts, Shannondale Family Camp, Shepherds, Youth Group

**Servant Team**

Team Description - Actively engage in community affairs to foster Christian charity (benevolence), prophetic justice (social action), and Gospel witness (evangelism).

Ministry Circles - Advent Alternatives, Education Campaign, 4th of July, Sandwich Ministry, Valentine Bake Sale, Yellow Bags, Wellness Advisory Group, Communications, Lydia’s House Projects, Outreach Offerings, CROP Walk, Web Design/Maintenance, Crop Walk,

**Financial Team**

Team Description - Ensure the financial health of the congregation, both in terms of generating income, anticipating expense, and advising. In addition, the team will have responsibilities outlined in the By Laws of the former Fiscal Committee.

Ministry Circles - Annual Pledge Drive, Capital Campaign, Money Counters, Special Gifts

**Facilities Team**

Team Description - Provide for the maintenance and enhancement of our facilities. This team will review and update the Master Plan and provide support and oversight for ongoing projects within that plan.

Ministry Circles - Computer Gurus, Entries (Snow/Leaves), Gardening, Job Jar, Kitchen Care

**People Team**

Team Description - Ensure the successful recruitment, training, support and recognition of volunteers and paid staff. In addition, the team will have the responsibilities outlined in the By Laws of the former nominating and personnel committees.

Ministry Circles – Nominating, Safe Church, Office Volunteers, In Care Committee